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 أهداف برنامج التدريب

 

 أهداف التدريب

ا خرييي  يييي  ليييل خر اييعل ميي  خرم  علييي   خر  -1  فيييو لأخاس سييييو ر  ييعح خرلعخمييو خر بمييييو خرمليي يييو لأخر م ييييو تمكيين 

 )خسب به  لأملاجه  لع خر درة م  تتيع تلعرخ  لألسملدخ  م عح خرلعخمو خر بميو(. 

ا خري  يييي  لل خكتس ب خرمعقف خرس يم خرمل عب ريؤه ه رم مل خرمسئعريو ك خما صى ب رلعخميو خر بمييو  -2 تمكن 

 ل ل هم لل خاطع خرلييو لأخرا يو . مند ت  ل ه لع خرمعصىا لألع لل ي م

ا خري  يييي  م  خرمم ب و خرذختيو ر م  يم خرلبى فا لل ل خرلعخمو خر بميوخرمليي يو لأخرب ث خر  مى .  -3  تمكن 

ي   و خر  فيييو رمنميييو خر ييدرة مييي  ختييي ئ خر ييعخرخ  خرلعخميييو خرايي  بو خ نييي    -4 ا خرلييعخ  لييل ميييل خرم  علييي   خريي تمكيين 

 رلعخمو خر بميو بشكل آلل. مم ه ك خما صى فا لل ل خ

يق خرمم   يو  -5 ا خري  يييي  لل خكتس ب خخلاقي   خرمهنو لأخرسي ع  خرمهيبا خر ي  م ليع خرم ليه ب سي  خرلي  خريع تمكن 

 ب خما صه . 

ا خريييي  يييي  ليييل مييييل خرمهييي رة خرلعخمييييو خر  فييييو ري يييعح ب م يييه ك خماييي صى ب رلعخميييو خر بمييييو بايييعرة  قي يييو  -6 تمكييين 

 لألألعمو . 
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ي رلاخما ص   خرا يييويمنح خرمل     خر عبى

 

 " شهادة المجلس العــربـي فـــي اختصـــاص 

 جـــــراحــــة العـــظـــام والإصابات"

 

 

ا و  لأ ل ق م يه  ب ر غو خلإمل ي 

 

"ARAB BOARD OF HEALTH SPECIALIZATIONS In 

ORTHOPAEDICS and TRAUMATOLOGY" 

ا و    ABHS (Ortho/Trauma)لأخرميمصر ب لإمل ي 

 

لأط خرمدر   لأخجم ز خلالم  م   خرم عرة بنل   .   ر ل لل خسمعفا شع
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وط الإلتحاق  شر

 

  
ى
وط الواجب توفرها لمن يرغب ف  الشر

  جراحة 
ى
 العظــام الحصول على شهادة الاختصاص ف

  الأقطار العربية
ى
 ف

 

 خرل  ألأ ل  ي   ره   -1
ا
م ل  م للا رشه  ة خلاج زة ف  لل خمدى ك ي   خرل  أن يكعن ط ر  خلارم  ق ب ريى

ا
ف

خف رلنو  خرب دخن خر  بيو خلأ   خرب د خربر تي ج لنه لأت ع هذخ خلامير
ا
ف  به  ف  خرب دخن خلاجنبيو م  خن تكعن خر  يو ل ير

ا
ف

 خرمدر   خرم ب و ر مل   . 

 خلمي ز ( –أن بكعن قد ألضا سنو ل  لأ ة ) خق لو  لأر و  -2

. أن يكعن خرمم دح طييب  لم رس  -3
ً
  

 سيو خمدى خردلأل خر  بيو خلأ يكعن م  ل عفو جيدة ب ر غو خر  بيو . أن ي مل جن -4

 أن يدفع ط ر  خلامتس ب خرعسعح خرم د ة لل خال مو خر  لو .  -5

ي جميع خردلأل خر  بيو خرمنبمو ردرخسو خرمل    -6
ي لأقت لأخمد فا

أن يلم ز خلالم  ن خرمن فسي خرذي يلعى فا

ي رلاخما ص   خرا يو )خرلعخمو خر  لو لأخ  رلعخمو خر بميو(. خر عبى

لأط خخعى قد يعى خرمل   لأض ه  .  -7  أيو شع
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 خرنبم لأخر عخمد خر  لو

 

  امتحان الجزء الاول

 

وط الجراحة العامة و يقوم به مجلس    ومجلس الجراحة العظمية الجراحة العامةينطبق على هذا الجزء شر

 

 

ي  ٦خرل ر  قد أمهى خرسنو خرمدر بيو خالألى ) نأن يكع  .1
ا
ي  ٦لعخمو خر  لو لأ خرأشهع تدر   ف

ا
أشهع تدر   ف

ي جعخمو خر ب ح لأخلإص ب  خر
ي لنه ج تدر   جعخمو خر ب ح خرم دل فعلأع خرلعخميو خرمم   و فا

( كم  لأر  فا

خرذي تم خقعخره لل قبل خر لنو خرمنفيذيو لأرلنو خرمدر   لأتم خض فمه م   ريل خلاخما ص خر  لىي )صف و 

٨ ) 

ي  .2
فا  لل قبل ليع

ً
 بعم ل  خرلعخمو خر  لو لأخرلعخمو خر بميو باعرة لعضيوخن يكعن ل يم 
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１.   
ى
 الى اجتماع لجنة التدريب ف

ً
اير( عام  ١٨تعديل الدليل استنادا   عمان ٢٠١٨شباط )فبى

ى
المملكة  –م ف

 الأردنية الهاشمية

نامج م (أ ف البى  (Supervisor)شر

 

 صفاته : 

ا )بعر  خلأ  ا خرمؤه ن  ة خر م يو لأخر  ميو  يل  خن يكعن لل خلاخما صين  زل رو خلأ ل  ي   رهم ( لأره لل خرييى

سنعختب د خر اعل م  خرمؤهل خر  لى.   لأخرم  يميو ل  لا ي ل مل ميع

 Job description of Supervisor)) رخجع 

 

 (Trainer)لمدرب ا (ب

 

 صفاته : 

ا )بعر  خلأ زل رو خلأ ل  ي   رهم ( لأره لل خ ا خرمؤه ن  ة خر م يو لأخر  ميو يل  خن يكعن لل خلاخما صين  رييى

 لأخرم  يميو ل  لا ي ل مل خم  سنعخ  ب د خر اعل م  خرمؤهل خر  لى. 

 Job description of Trainer)) رخجع 

 

اف بالمركز. 2  استمارة طلب الاعبر

 :  تم ت ديل خلاسمم رة كم  ي ي

: إض فو  ي يتيع ره  خرمشفا
ي خرلهو خربر

 مل خريي رخ  خرمم مو. لشفا مسكعي ضفا

: ف ع  ي خرمشفا
 ة مد  خلاشة فا

 ش ع ك د خ با  ٢٠خر د  خرمياص رلاخما ص خرمل عب:  -

 .I.C.Uت ديل جم و قسم خرم  رلو خر ثيثيو خلى قسم خر ن يو خرمعكزة 

 مذف جم و: لمعضو ق معميو

ي م رو مدح تعفعه خن يمعخجد ضمل خرمشفا قسم رلاش و خرتشييايو  يل ب رنسبو ر سم خلاش و خرتشييايو: 
فمل خرممكل خلاسم  مو لأفا

خف ب رمشفا ب ي خرمشفا   يث يسمليعبمشفا خخع يمعفع فيه قسم خلاش و خرتشييايو لل خجل خلامير
خرممدربعن خكم ل تدر يهم خري ص ب اش و فا

 خلاخع. 
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 CR, Arthroscopyخرعس  ل خرمنبي  و: إض فو ك مو 

ي   مذف: قسم خرما  ع خرلبى

 التقديم للامتحانات

 ر ي  خرمل   خر  مىي لأل عر رلنو خلالم  م  . لأ كعن  رلالم  نخرسم   ر مم دح مد  لعخ  ي د  
ا لأآريو تليي ه لأمد  خاسئ و ب رمنسيق بن 

خ  ب ي  ح ديد مد  لعخ  خرم دمخلاقير
ي مه يو خرسنو خرث رثو( رلالم  ن خرنافا

ا
 ف
ً
ي م ل خرعسعب )خرذي يلعى سن   

ا
 لا و ل  لألا  خلم  ميو ف ط لأف

. يفال لل خرمل  ي    خر عبى

 

ي شهع أكم بع/تيع ل خالأل ردرخسو ط ب   خلالم  ن ردلأرة معفميى 
ا
 ٢٠١٨تلممع رلنو خرمدر   ف

ي قبل شهع خب  ل خر   ح،  م يم ئ سن    لأ عسل خلى خال مو خر  لو  رمم ب و لعض ع تدر   خرل بو، يل   لل لسؤلأل كل  لأرو لل 
خرلدلأل خلابر

 ر  عض م  رلنو خرمدر  . 

 – خسم خرمدرب لعكز خرمدر    لأرو خرمدر   ر خسم خرل 

ة خرمدر    فير

ف خرلعخل لأخلايميل  خرلعخل لأخلايميل خسم خرميع

 

ي سنعخ  خرمدر     Log bookتم معض لعض ع 
ي كم بمه فا

لل قبل خاسم ئ مبد م ي ل سل لل خر عخق لأقعر خرمل   خرمأكيد م  خرل بو خردقو فا

 خري عي. 

 

ي خجمم مه  خر   ح  Log Bookخرسللا  خر  ميو خرمعس و لل خاطب   خرمأكيد م  معض ك فو 
مدح  خعل خاطب   رلالم  ن لأ م  رلنو خرمدر   فا

ي قعخر خرسم   ر ل بو ب رم دردرخسمه  لل خجل ختي ئ تهم خر  ميو لأمدح تأجيل خرمعض ع ر ي عي ل  رم تمم خرمعف و م  سللا 
ح رلالم  ن خرنه بئ

 لل 
ً
 . ٢٠١٨عفميى  لأرة مخممب رخ
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 (Residency Program)  ٢٠١٨. منهاج تدريب جراحة العظام المعدل لسنة ٢

 

  جراحة العظام والاصابات و سنه ونصف من التدريب 
ى
الهدف : ما لايقل عن ثلاث سنوات ونصف من التدريب ف

  الفروع الجراحية وغبر الجراحية المتعلقة بجراحة العظام
ى
خاسم ئ خردكمعر مبد م ي    ة س)خرم دح لل قبل  ف

ي رلاخما ص   خرا يو لأرلنو  ل سل ش يع لل خر عخق لأخرذي تم خقعخره لل قبل خر لنو خرمنفيذيو ر مل   خر عبى

 خرمدر   لأخرذي تم خض فمه م   ريل خلاخما ص خر  لىي 
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مت . خجعخ  خلم  ن سنعي لامم  ل خرل بو لل سنو خلى أخعى لل خلال خلالم  م   مل ط  ٤ -E)ق خلامير

Learning)  ي رلاخما ص   خرا يو )خرلعخمو خر بميو( )ل ير  س   ة لأئرك ب رمنسيق لع. خرمل   خر عبى

 خاسم ئ خردكمعر مسل خرب هع لل جمهعر و لصر خر  بيو(

 

ي ٥
ي مه يو خرسنو خرث رثو لأبذرك يكعن م  خرل ر  ت ديم  لاث خلم  م     (Midterm). خجعخ  خلم  ن مافا

ا
ف

ي مند خمه   كم 
ي مه يو خرسنو خرث رثو، خلم  ن مه بئ

ا
ي ف
بيو )خلم  ن خرلز  خالأل ب د خرسل خالألى، خلم  ن مافا

ي خرسنو خري لسو
ا
  لل س   ة خاسم ئ خردكمعر مبد م ي ل سل ش يع لل جمهعر و خر عخق(،  خرمدر   ف

)ل ير

 لل خرسنو خردرخسيو 
ً
ر مم دح ره لأآريو تليي ه لأمد  لعخ  . لأمد  لعخ  خرسم   ٢٠١٩-٢٠١٨لأ ليق خممب رخ

 ر ي  خرمل   خر  مىي لأل عر خلالم  م   لأتكعن لعخ  
ا خرسم   ر م دح ره لأآريو تليي ه لأمد  خاسئ و ب رمنسيق بن 

ي لأ عقل قيده.  ي م رو خرعسعب يفال لل خرمل   خر عبى
ي  لا و ل  لألا  ف ط لأفا

 خرم ديم رلالم  ن خرنافا

 

 كل سمو خشهع ردرخسو ط ب   خلالم  ن ر دلأرخ  خرمم  قبو. تلممع رلنو خرمدر   لأخرم٦
ً
 عصيف  لأر  

 

ي خرم  ي لل خردلأل خر  بيو خرمنبمو خلى خرمل   ٧ . رغعض لم ب و تدر   خرل بو، يل   لل ر ي  خرمل   خر عبى

ي رلاخما ص   خرا يو/خرلعخمو خر بميو ل ئ خرلدلأل   قبلرلنو خرمدر   لأخرس ره  قبل خري ص خرم د للخر عبى

 لأتعسل خلى خال مو خر  لو ر عضه  م  رلنو خرمدر  
ً
 شهع ميس ن/خب  ل لل كل م ح،  م يم ئ سن   

 

ي كم بمه ر سنعخ  خريم  خردرخسيو لل  Log Book. خلاهمم ح خركيي  بمعض ع ٨
لأخرمأكيد م  خرل بو خردقو فا

م  رلنو  Log Bookلل خاطب    وعس سنعخ  خرمدر   خري عي لأخرمأكيد م  معض ك فو خرسللا  خر  ميو خرم

ي ل  رم تمم خرمعخف و 
ي خرنه بئ خرمدر   لأخرمأكيد م  مدح  خعل ط بو خرمل  /خرمعم و خرمنمهيو رلالم  ن خركم بى

  تأجيل خرمعض ع رلالم  ن خري عي ردرخسمه  لل خجل ختي ئ قعخر خرسم   Log Bookم  سللاتهم خر  ميو 

ي ر ل بو ردخعل خلالم  ن خرن
  س   ة خردكمعر مبد م ي ل سل ش يع لل خر عخق( ه بئ

 )ل ير
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ى
 امتحان الجزء الثاب

 

وط القبول :   شر

 

 خن يكعن خرممدرب قد مال م  خرلز  خلالأل.  -1

 

ف به  لل قبل خرمل   خر  مى.  -2  لعخكز ل ير
ا
 خن يكعن خرمم دح قد خكمل سنعخ  خرمدر   خريم  ك ل و ف

 

ف خ -3  رمدر   باعرة لعضيو م  خن يكعن خرم ييم ش  . خن يكعن ل يم  لل قبل ليع

 

( لل ب   رممل ب   خرمل   خر  مى رلعخمو خر ب ح لأأن تكعن  (LOG BOOKخن يكعن سل ه خر  مى لأخر م   -4

ة.  ف. ي ممد تعقيع خرمدرب ف ط إئخ ك مت ب د خرنش ط خرمدر بى لب شع  لعق و لل خرمدرب لأخرميع

 

رلنو خرمدر   ب رمل   ب د خستيف   خرمل عب لنه سن    مس  ل  هع  ت ممد خرمستندخ  خرنه  يو لل قبل -5

 .
ً
 ل معل به ق معم 

 

خ  ب لالم  ن م  خلاسمم رة خري صو رهذخ خرغعض لأئرك قبل خرب و خشهع لل لعمد  -6 خن ي دح ط   خلاشير

ي خال مو خر  لو ر مل   خ
خ  ب لالم  ن لأفق ل  هع ل ممد فا ي رلاخماا   خلالم  ن لأخن لأ دفع رسم خلاشير ر عبى

 خرا يو. 

 

فا جعخمو خر ب ح خرل عس رلإلم  ن خرنه بئ ب د لعخج و خلأ خردب عح خر  لىي يمكل رمل ت ال م  ل جسمي   -7

ب د ماعره م  شه  ة خرم جسمي  خلأ سنعخ   خم لدة  خرمستندخ  خرلازلو لل قبل رلنو خرمدر   لأ ب د إكم ل

ي خردب عح خر  لىي 
ف به  لل لستشفي   فا ي قبل رلنو خرمدر    ل ير

 . لأ خرمل   خرم   إن لأجد خر  مىي  خرمل  فا
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ي ه ما عخ م  خرزل رو ألأ خردكمعرخمكل رمل أكم عخ بعم ل  خرمدر   لأ ي  -8
ا
تياص جعخمو خر ب ح لل خردلأل  ف

ط أن تكعن لدة خرمدر   خر  يو خم  سنعخ  لأ  ي بيع
أن لا يكعن قد لضا م  خر  بيو خرم دح رلإلم  ن خرنه بئ

 ه م  خردرجو خكير لل  لاث سنعخ . ماعر

 

ما عخ م  خريعر  خال  كى ألأ شه  ة خرمياص خارم ميو ألأ خرزل رو خريى ل ميو مكل رمل أكم عخ بعم ل  خرمدر   لأ ي -9

 جعخمو خر ب ح ألأ ل  ي   ره  مس  ت ديع رلنو خرمدر   ب رمل  
ا
ط أن تك ف ي بيع

عن لدة خرم دح رلإلم  ن خرنه بئ

 أن لا يكعن قد لضا م  ماعره م  خردرجو خكير لل  لاث سنعخ . لأ  خم  سنعخ  خرمدر   خر  يو

 

لأط خرم دح رلإلم  ن خرنه بئ خمض ر خرمستندخ  خرلازلو لادقو لإصعره  لألع  -10 خف و رلنو خرمدر   لل شع

 . ب رمل   م يه  

 

ا لل أى لل  -11  ت ديم خرل ر  ل  يفيد بإكم ره خ نمن 
لأط خرم دح رلإلم  ن خرنه بئ : لل شع  خلآبر

 
(Thesis, case report, cases series, review article, report about management of 20 complicated cases) 
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Curriculum 

Theme 1 – Knowledge 

K.1 General Orthopaedic 

K.1.1  Basic Science 

All trainees must be able to competently apply the knowledge of basic science when 

interpreting clinical investigations and in the practice of orthopaedic surgery. 

K. 1.1.1 Anatomy: 

All trainees must be able to describe the anatomy of the musculoskeletal system and 

neuroanatomy with special emphasis on applied anatomy relevant to clinical methods 

of assessment and management in orthopaedic practice. This applies in particular to: 

k.1.1.1.1  Anatomy and embryology of musculoskeletal system  

K.1.1.1.2 Anatomy of nervous and vascular systems  

K.1.1.1.3  Clinical and functional anatomy with pathological and operative relevance  

K.1.1.1.4  Surgical approaches to the limbs and axial skeleton  
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K.1.1.2 Tissues: 

All trainees must be able to describe normal histological structure and function of 

musculoskeletal tissue. They must apply this knowledge when interpreting clinical 

symptoms, signs and investigations in the practice of orthopaedics. 

k.1.1.2.1 Cellular and molecular biology 

k.1.1.2.2  Bone 

k.1.1.2.3  Cartilage - articular, & meniscal 

k.1.1.2.4  Muscle and tendon  

k.1.1.2.5Synovium 

k.1.1.2.6 Ligament  

k.1.1.2.7  Nerve 

k.1.1.2.8 Intervertebral disc  

 

K.1.1.3 Physiology, Biochemistry & Genetics: 

All trainees must be able to discuss physiology, biochemistry and genetics related to 

orthopaedics. They must apply this knowledge when interpreting clinical symptoms, 

signs and investigations in the practice of orthopaedics. This applies in particular to: 

k.1.1.3.1 Bone  homeostasis, metabolism and hormonal regulation 

k.1.1.3.2  Physiology of cartilage 

K.1.1.3.3  Bone grafts, bone banking and tissue transplantation 
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K.1.1.3.4  Shock - types, physiology, recognition and treatment  

k.1.1.3.5 Metabolic and immunological response to trauma 

k.1.1.3.6  Blood loss in trauma/surgery, fluid balance and blood transfusion 

K.1.1.3.7  Application/relevance of modern genetics to orthopaedic diseaseand 

treatment 

 

k.1.1.4 Biomechanics & Bioengineering: 

All trainees must be able to describe biomechanics and bioengineering related to 

orthopaedics. They must apply this knowledge in the practice of orthopaedics. This 

applies in particular to: 

k.1.1.4.1  Biomechanics of musculoskeletal tissues 

K.1.1.4.2  Biomechanics of fracture fixation   

K.1.1.4.3  Tribology of natural and artificial joints  

K.1.1.4.4  Design of implants and factors associated with implant failure (wear, 

loosening)  

K.1.1.4.5  Kinematics and gait analysis  

K.1.1.4.6  Biomaterials 
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K.1.2 Bone & Joint Diseases 

K.1.2.1General Diseases 

All trainees must be able to describe and categorize the pathology of bone and joints. 

They must apply this knowledge appropriately  when interpreting clinical symptoms, 

signs and investigations in the practice of orthopaedics.   

This includes: 

Metabolic bone diseases, osteoarthritis, osteoporosis, rheumatoid arthritis and other 

arthropathies (inflammatory, crystal, etc), haemophilia, inherited musculoskeletal 

disorders, neuromuscular disorders (inherited and acquired), osteonecrosis,  

osteochondritides, and  heterotopic ossification. 

 

K.1.2.2Infections 

All trainees must be able to classify different infectious diseases of bone and joints, and 

soft tissue, and describe their pathogenesis. They must be able to identify the common 

causative organisms and be able to apply this knowledge appropriately when 

interpreting clinical symptoms, signs and investigations and identify available 

therapeutic options and preventative measures.  

 

K.1.2.3Orthopaedic Oncology 

All trainees must be able to: 
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K.1.2.3.1 Identify & describe the presentation, radiological features, pathological 

features, treatment and outcome of orthopaedic benign and malignant bone and soft 

tissue tumours.  

K.1.2.3.2 Explain the principles of management of patients with metastatic bone disease 

in terms of investigation, prophylactic and definitive fixation of pathological fractures 

and oncological management 

 

K.1.3 Thromboembolism & Pain: 

All trainees must be able to identify & describe the different aspects & principles of the 

following: 

K.1.3.1 Thromboembolism and prophylaxis  

K.1.3.2 Pain and pain relief 

K.1.3.3 Complex regional pain syndromes e.g. Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy and 

Causalgia 

 

 

K.1.4 Investigations: 

All trainees must be able to: 

K.1.4.1 Explain the range of investigations available, and the circumstances in which 

they are used.  
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K.1.4.2 Select appropriate investigations and recognise when further action is required.  

K.1.4.3 Recognize the limitations of the investigation and the implications of a positive 

or negative test result.  

K.1.4.4 Recognize the possible discomfort and distress and risks to which the patient 

may be exposed during the test  

 

K.1.4.5 Recognize the cost and localize the resources involved. 

This applies in particular to: Blood tests. Musculoskeletal imaging: x-ray, contrast studies 

(myelography, arthrography), CT, MRI, ultrasound, radioisotope studies and the effects 

of radiation, bone densitometry and electrophysiological investigations  

 

K.1.5 Operative Topics: 

All trainees must outline the different aspects of design of operating theatre and their 

application. They must be able to determine the possible discomfort and distress and 

risks to which the patient may be exposed pre/intra/post operatively. This applies in 

particular to: 

 

K.1.5.1 Pre- Operative assessment   

K.1.5.2 Tourniquets 

K.1.5.3 Operative theatres (Design, Circulation & Ventilation) 
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K.1.5.4 Anaesthesia - principles and practice of local and regionalanaesthesia and 

principles of general anaesthesia  

K.1.5.5 Postoperative assessment and care 

 

K .1.6 Infection prevention & control 

All trainees should be able to describe the standards guidelines, and protocols for 

infection control and prevention in the orthopaedic setting, including:   

K .1.6.1 Standard precautions 

K .1.6.2 Aseptic techniques 

K .1.6.3 Antiseptics and disinfectants 

K .1.6.4 Sterilization 

K .1.6.5 Antimicrobial policy 

K .1.6.6 Surgery in high risk patients with blood-borne viruses (HBV, HCV, HIV) and their 

ethical implications for healthcare workers. 

 

K.1.7 Prosthetics & Orthotics: 

All trainees must be able to recognize the principles of: 

K.1.7.1 Design of standard prostheses 

K.1.7.2 Prescription and fitting of standard prostheses 

K.1.7.3 Orthotic bracing for control of disease, deformity andinstability 
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K.1.8 Research & Audit in orthopaedic practice: 

All trainees should be able to explain the principles and application of: 

K.1.8.1 Design and conduction of clinical trials  

K.1.8.2 Data analysis and statistics   

K.1.8.3 Epidemiology  

K.1.8.4 Evidence based medicine 

K.1.8.5 Audit 
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  K.2 Tr auma General 

K.2.1 Basic Science 

All trainees must recognize the basic science (anatomy, biomechanics & pathology) 

applied to diagnosis and surgical treatment of common bone, joint and soft tissue 

injuries. This applies in particular to: 

K.2.1.1 Anatomy: 

K.2.1.1.1 Anatomical structures particularly at risk from common injuries or in surgical 

approaches 

K.2.1.1.2 Physical anatomy and its application to injury. 

 

K.2.1.2 Biomechanics: 

K.2.1.2.1 Fracture pattern and fracture treatment both operative and non-operative. 

K.2.1.2.2 Open reduction and internal fixation of fractures and external skeletal fixation. 

K.2.1.2.3 Biomechanics of implants and fracture fixation systems, including their 

material properties. 

 

K.2.1.3 Pathology: 

K.2.1.3.1Systemic response of body to major injury. 

K.2.1.3.2 Response of infants, children and the elderly to injury. 
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K.2.1.3.3Science of fluid replacement therapy in the acutely injured. 

K.2.1.3.4 Classification systems for fractures and dislocations. 

K.2.1.3.5  Bone and soft tissue healing, including skin, muscle, tendon and neurological 

structures. 

K.2.1.3.6Pathogenesis of compartment syndrome. 

k.2.1.3 .7 Mechanisms underlying Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome and similar life 

threatening conditions. 

K.2.1.3.8Response of the body, and local musculoskeletal tissues to infection.  

k.2.1.3.9Pathology of non-union of fractures. 

 

K.2.2 Clinical Assessment: 

All trainees must be able to discuss: 

k.2.2.1 the clinical assessment of the patient with severe injury, including spinal cord 

injury, soft tissue injury, burns and head injury. 

k.2.2.2 The assessment of all types of fractures and dislocations, their complications, 

early and late. 

k.2.2.3 The life & limb threatening injuries and  priorities of treatment. 

 

k.2.3 Investigations: 
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All trainees must be able to describe the principles, application and side effects of 

commonly used investigations, including radiographs, CT and MRI scans, radio-isotope 

imaging, ultrasound scans and electrophysiological investigations. 

 

 

 

K.2.4 Treatment: 

By the end of the training program all trainees must be able to: 

k.2.4.1Categorize different treatment options for musculoskeletal injury, both non-

operative and operative. 

k.2.4.2Analyse the pros and cons for each method 

k.2.4.3 Explain the principles necessary to plan the overall care of the severely injured 

k.2.4.4 Outline and justify the treatment of all types of common fracture and dislocation 

including the bone and soft tissue treatment of open fractures and the treatment of 

pathological fractures 

k.2.4.5 Design the initial management and treatment of patients with common injuries 

that are normally treated by a subspecialist (e.g. spinal injury, arterial injury or intra 

cranial haemorrhage) and outline the principles of the specialist treatment.  

k.2.4.6 Explain the principles of reconstructive surgery for the injured, including 

treatment of non-union and mal-union of fractures, bone defects, chronic post-
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traumatic osteomyelitis, principles of soft tissue reconstruction and delayed treatment 

of nerve injury  

k.2.4.7 Identify the principles of amputation in the injured and the rehabilitation of such 

patients. 
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k.3 Hip 

k.3.1 Basic Science 

k.3.1.1 Anatomy: 

   All trainees must be able to describe: 

k.3.1.1.1 The regional anatomy of the hip including: Development of the hip joint,  

relationship of bony elements, blood supply of the femoral head,  anatomical course of 

all major regional vessels and nerves and the capsule, labrum and related ligaments. 

k.3.1.1.2  The action, anatomy and innervations of the regional musculature 

k.3.1.1.3  The applied anatomy of common surgical approaches to the hip (medial, 

anterior, lateral and posterior). 

 

k.3.1.2 Biomechanics: 

All trainees must be able to: 

k.3.1.2.1  Describe the lever arms, muscles and body weight forces that produce the 

joint reaction force in both normal and abnormal hips and their application to the 

rationale of both pelvic and femoral osteotomies, and replacement arthroplasty. 

k.3.1.2.2  State the tribological properties of materials used for articulating surfaces. 

k.3.1.2.3  Recognize the biocompatibility and mechanical properties of materials in 

common use in total hip arthroplasty. 
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k.3.1.3 Pathology: 

All trainees must be able to: 

k.3.1.3.1Describe the pathology of pyogenic and non-pyogenic arthritis, slipped capital 

femoral epiphysis [SCFE], Perthes' disease and hip dysplasia. 

k.3.1.3.2Explain the mechanism and pattern of common fractures and fracture 

dislocations around the hip (intracapsular, extracapsular, acetabular and periacetabular, 

femoral head, etc). 

k.3.1.3.3  Describe the pathology of osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis and the 

seronegativearthritides at the hip and of osteonecrosis of the femoral head. 

k.3.1.3.4Explain the current theories of the aetiopathogenesis of osteoarthritis. 

k.3.1.3.5Explain  the microbiological rationale for the prevention of sepsis in total hip 

arthroplasty. 

 

k.3.2 Clinical Assessment: 

All trainees must be able to: 

k.3.2.1 Discuss the clinical  assessment of the hip, lumbosacral spine and knee. 

Particular reference should be paid to the gait, the Trendelenberg sign, limb length, loss 

of movement and deformity at the joint. 

k.3.2.2 Interpret aetiopathogenesis, clinical presentation and appropriate investigation 

of:  
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k.3.2.2.1  Proximal femoral fractures (intracapsular, extracapsular) and simple fracture 

dislocations of the hip 

k.3.2.2.2  Osteoarthritis and the inflammatory arthropathies 

k.3.2.2.3  Perthes' disease 

k.3.2.2.4  Slipped capital femoral epiphysis 

k.3.2.2.5  Infective arthritis 

k.3.2.2.6  Osteonecrosis 

k.3.2.2.7  Soft tissue conditions around the hip (snapping hip, gluteus medius tendonitis, 

etc)  

k.3.2.3 All trainees should be able to identify the clinical presentations of and 

investigations required for: 

k.3.2.3.1  Thesequelae of DDH and hip dysplasia 

k.3.2.3.2  Thesequelae of SCFE 

k.3.2.3.3  Juvenile chronic arthritis 

k.3.2.3.4  Non pyogenic arthritis  

k.3.2.3.5  The painful total hip replacement 

 

k.3.3 Investigation: 

All trainees should be able to: 

k.3.3.1 Interpret plain radiographs, CT, and MRI of the hip region. 
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k.3.3.2 Recognize the value of dynamic arthrography, bone scintigraphy 

k.3.3.3 Interpret proximal femoral and periAcetabular fractures. Also, interpret the 

mechanisms of failure of joint replacement and of periprosthetic fractures.  

 

 

k.3.4 Treatment (Non-operative and Operative): 

All trainees must be able to: 

k.3.4.1 Discussthe principles of traction, bracing and Spica immobilisation. 

K.3.4.2 Discuss the non operative aspects of the management of hip pathology 

K.3.4.3 Discuss soft tissue surgery, osteotomy, arthrodesis and arthroplasty (excision 

and replacement).  

K.3.4.4Describe  anterior, anterolateral, lateral and posterior approaches to the hip and 

of the complications associated with each  

K.3.4.5Describe  internal fixation of proximal femoral fractures, hemi-arthroplasty for 

intra-capsular fractures, primary total hip replacement for OA and inflammatory 

arthropathies in the elderly, simple proximal femoral osteotomies.  

k.3.4.6 Recognize and anticipate the potential complications (i.e. thromboembolism, 

sepsis, dislocation, etc) and explain the prevention and management of these 

complications. 
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k.3.4.7 Recognize the indications for, and principles of, complex proximal femoral 

osteotomies, hip arthroscopy, reconstruction of the hip in young adults (Juvenille 

chronic arthritis and hip dysplasia, etc.) and complex hip revision surgery.  

k.3.4.8 Explain the management of complex Acetabular and pelvic fractures, complex 

periAcetabular osteotomies 

k.3.4.9 Outline the place of modern technologies such as, joint resurfacing procedures 

minimally invasive hip replacements and computer assisted implantation in the 

management of hip pathology and the attendant risks and complications.  
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k.4 Knee 

K.4.1 Basic Science 

K.4.1.1 Anatomy:  All trainees must be able to describe the regional anatomy of the 

knee including:  

K.4.1.1.1 Surface anatomy 

K.4.1.1.2 Neural and vascular structures and their relations with particular reference to 

standard anterior and posterior surgical approaches 

K.4.1.1.3 Bones and articulations of the knee region  

K.4.1.1.4 Functional anatomy of ligaments and supporting muscles  

K.4.1.1.5 Innervation of the knee including controlling musculature  

K.4.1.1.6 The extent and function of the synovium and bursae of the knee  

K.4.1.1.7 The structure of the menisci, and articular cartilage. 

 

K.4.1.2Biomechanics: 

All trainees must be able to outline: 

K.4.1.2.1 The mechanics of the Patello-femoral mechanism 

K.4.1.2.2 The medial and lateral compartments and their inter-relationship 

K.4.1.2.3 The cruciate and collateral ligaments and other ligamentous and muscular 

supports 
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K.4.1.2.4  The function of the menisci and articular cartilage. 

 

K.4.1.3 Pathology: 

All trainees must be able to describe: 

K.4.1.3.1 The mechanism of ligamentous, bony and combined trauma to the knee and 

healing potential  

K.4.1.3.2 Arthritides, including degenerate wear, ageing changes and traumatic damage  

K.4.1.3.3  Pathology of inflammatory disease and infection affecting the knee  

K.4.1.3.4  The response of synovium to debris  

K.4.1.3.5  Benign and malignant conditions in the knee and surrounding structures.  

 

K.4.2 Clinical Assessment: 

All trainees should be able to: 

K.4.2.1 Compile data needed from clinical history taking and examination of the knee 

and include relevant surrounding structures  

K.4.2.2 Describe the standard clinical signs and symptomatology of the knee and 

relevant adjacent structures. 

K.4.2.3 Identify the rating and outcome measures in common use for knee diseases. 

 

K.4.3 Investigations: 
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All trainees must be able to recognize the indications for and be able to interpret the 

following: 

K.4.3.1 Radiographs – standard and specialised 

K.4.3.2 Blood investigation  

K.4.3.3 Aspiration  

K.4.3.4 Special investigations including CT, MRI and radioisotope scanning, 

K.4.3.5 Arthroscopy 

 

K.4.4 Treatment: 

All trainees must be able to select the conservative and surgical management, (including 

the indications for referral to a specialist) of: 

K.4.4.1 Paediatric disorders, including deformity, dislocations, epiphyseal disorders, 

osteochondritis and discoid meniscus 

K.4.4.2 Adolescent disorders including patello femoral and meniscal dysfunction, 

osteochondritisdissecans 

K.4.4.3 Young adult disorders including patello femoral and meniscal injuries, instability 

and ligament deficiency, synovial disorders, benign and malignant tumours  

K.4.4.4 Degenerative and inflammatory arthritis, including the balance between  

conservative and surgical options, including osteotomy, arthrodesis and arthroplasty 
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K.4.4.5  Traumatic disorders including skin and soft tissue injuries, fractures and 

dislocations of patella, tibia and femoral components, ligament ruptures and internal 

derangement of the knee, the conservative and surgical indications and detailed 

methods of treatment and the outcomes of conservative and operative management 

K.4.4.6 Infections and inflammations of the bursae, intra-articular sepsis, prevention 

and management of sepsis in implant surgery. 

All trainees should be able to: 

K.4.4.7 Categorize the range of primary arthroplasties for patellafemoral, 

unicompartmental and total replacement of the knee with particular reference to 

secure bone anchorage, alignment, ligament stability and optimising range of 

movement; in addition, they must be able to discuss  post-operative complications, their 

prophylaxis and management  

K.4.4.8 State the indications for and techniques of revision arthroplasty particularly for 

aseptic and septic loosening 

K.4.4.9 Discuss the place of simple arthroscopic surgery including meniscectomy, 

trimming and shaving 

K.4.4.10 Recognize the complexity of arthroscopic procedures. 

K.4.4.11 Describe the medical and surgical techniques available to repair and replace 

articular cartilage. 
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k.5 Ankle & Foot Surgery 

K.5.1 Basic Science 

K.5.1.1 Anatomy: 

All trainees must be able to describe the regional anatomy of the ankle and foot 

including: 

K.5.1.1.1  Bones and articulations 

K.5.1.1.2  Ligamentous structures - ankle/hind foot/mid foot 

K.5.1.1.3  Plantar fascia and MTP anatomy  

K.5.1.1.4  Surface markings of neural and vascular structures 

K.5.1.1.5  Tendon anatomy  

K.5.1.1.6  Muscle compartments of the foot  

 

K.5.1.2 Biomechanics: 

All trainees must be able to recognizethe: 

K.5.1.2.1  Function of the lower limb and foot in gait 

K.5.1.2.2  Ankle and Subtalar joint 

K.5.1.2.3 Plantar fascia mechanisms  

K.5.1.2.4  Tendon function  

K.5.1.2.5 Orthoses and footwear  
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K.5.1.3 Pathology: 

All trainees must be able to describe: 

K.5.1.3.1 Arthritides:  Degenerative joint disease and Rheumatoid foot disease  

K.5.1.3.2 Neuropathy: Neuropathic joint and skin changes 

K.5.1.3.3 Tumours: bony and soft tissues. 

 

 

 

k.5.2 Clinical Assessment: 

All trainees should be able to: 

k.5.2.1 Compile data needed from directed history taking and clinical examination of the 

foot and ankle in order to assess pain, joint function, deformity, nerve, muscle and 

tendon function 

k5.2.2Discuss the clinical presentation of the following diseases of the ankle and foot: 

k5.2.2.1Neurological disorders:Charcot joint,Morton's neuroma,Nerve 

entrapment,Neurological foot deformity 

k5.2.2.2Trauma:Evaluation of skin and soft tissue injury,Compartment 

syndrome,Recognition of all fractures and dislocations 
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k5.2.2.3Ankle and hindfoot disorder:Hindfoot pain,Ankle instability,Heel 

pain,Degenerative disease of the ankle,Rheumatoid arthritis 

andOsteochondritisdissecans of talus 

k5.2.2.4Forefoot disorders: Hallux valgus,Hallux rigidus,Lesser toe 

deformities,Metatarsalgia,Inflammatory arthritis, 

k5.2.2.5Tumours and local foot swellings 

k5.2.2.6Diabetic foot 

k5.2.2.7Complex foot deformity:Flatfoot deformity – mobile and rigid, Cavus 

deformity,Residual congenital foot deformity 

 

 

k.5.3 Investigations: 

All trainees should be able to: 

k.5.3.1Recognize the role of Radiograph; standard foot and ankle views, CT, MRI and 

Scintigraphy in certain specific conditions e.g. infection, tumour, tibialis posterior 

rupture, osteonecrosis  

k.5.3.2Relate the place of electrophysiological studies in certain foot & ankle disorders 

e.g. tarsal tunnel syndrome. 
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k.5.4 Treatment: Non-operative and Operative 

All trainees should be able to: 

k.5.4.1 Explain the  rational for the use of footwear modifications, orthoses and total 

contact casting. 

k.5.4.2 Select the appropriate closed and operative methods for management of 

fractures and dislocations of ankle, hind foot and forefoot.  

k.5.4.3 Recognize common reconstructive surgical procedures for degenerative and 

inflammatory disorders of ankle and foot  

k.5.4.4 State common amputations through foot and ankle. 
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k.6 Shoulder & Elbow 

K.6.1 Basic Science 

K.6.1.1 Anatomy: 

All trainees must describe the regional anatomy of the shoulder including: 

K.6.1.1.1  Detailed anatomy of the Sternoclavicular, Acromioclavicular, Glenohumeral 

and elbow joints to include the connecting bones, muscles and tendons acting across 

them, neurovascular supply, bursae and relationships to local structures  

K.6.1.1.2 Surgical approaches: deltopectoral and posterior approaches to Glenohumeral 

joint; superior (McKenzie) approach to rotator cuff; and surgical approaches to the 

Acromioclavicular and Sternoclavicular joints  

K.6.1.1.3 Structure and function of the above joints; and the static and dynamic 

stabilisers of the Glenohumeral and elbow joints  

 

K.6.1.2 Biomechanics: 

All trainees must be able to: 

K.6.1.2.1 Identify the biomechanics of the shoulder and elbow  

K.6.1.2.2 Distinguish various types of shoulder and elbow prostheses including the 

factors influencing design, wear and loosening  
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K.6.1.3 Pathology: 

All trainees must be able to: 

K.6.1.3.1 Describe and identify benign and malignant conditions affecting the shoulder 

girdle, elbow and surrounding soft tissues  

K.6.1.3.2 Interpret the pathology of:  Impingement and rotator cuff disorders, Instability 

of the shoulder and the elbow, Inflammatory and degenerative conditions affecting the 

articular cartilage and synovium,  Infection, Adhesive capsulitis of the shoulder.  The 

pathology of the stiff elbow, Disorders such as ulnar neuritis and tennis or golfer’s 

elbow. 

 

K.6.2 Clinical Assessment: 

All trainees should be able to: 

K.6.2.1Compile data from history taking and examination of the painful, stiff or unstable 

shoulder or elbow  

K.6.2.2 Categorize clinical tests used specifically to assess instability of the shoulder and 

elbow, rotator cuff disorders, the stiff shoulder or elbow and the use of local 

anaesthetic in assessment. Examples are the apprehension tests for shoulder instability, 

impingement signs and tests, Gerber’s lift off test, Napoleon's sign, elbow instability 

tests, ulnar nerve assessment. 
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K.6.2.3 Recognize conditions causing referred symptoms to the shoulder and elbow (e.g. 

cervical spine diseases, entrapment neuropathies and thoracic outlet disorders). 

K.6.2.4 Recognize common conditions affecting the shoulder including: instability, 

impingement, rotator cuff tears, adhesive capsulitis, osteoarthritis, rheumatoid disease, 

avascular necrosis, biceps tendon disorders, fractures of the proximal humerus and 

clavicle, and disorders of the Acromioclavicular and Sternoclavicular joints and scapula. 

K.6.2.5Recognize common conditions affecting the elbow including instability, 

osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, causes of stiffness, soft tissue problems such as 

medial and lateral epicondylitis, neuropathies and fractures around the elbow. 

 

K.6.3 Investigation: 

All trainees must be able to: 

K.6.3.1 Describe the role of plain radiographs as used to assess shoulder and elbow 

disorders; including special views (e.g. Modified axial, Stryker notch, Supraspinatus Neer 

outlet and cubital tunnel views) required to assess adequately the conditions which 

commonly affect the shoulder and elbow and  interpret correctly normal and abnormal 

abnormalities on plain radiographs. 

K.6.3.2 Recognize the value of ultrasound, arthrography, CT and MRI as used to assess 

the shoulder and elbow and describe straightforward abnormalities on CT and MRI (e.g. 
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full thickness and partial thickness rotator cuff tears on MRI and the pathological 

anatomy of fractures around the shoulder and elbow using CT). 

K.6.3.3 Explain the use and abuse of arthroscopy of the shoulder and elbow including 

description of normal and abnormal arthroscopic findings. 

 

K.6.4 Treatment: 

All trainees must be able to discuss nonoperative and operative treatment of: 

K.6.4.1 Straightforward fractures and dislocations of the shoulder girdle and elbow. 

K.6.4.2 More complex fractures including referral to specialist; examples of these might 

include four part fractures of the proximal humerus and complex intra-articular 

fractures of the distal humerus, upper limb injuries involving injuries to the brachial 

plexus. 

K.6.4.3 Disorders such as recurrent anterior traumatic instability of the shoulder, rotator 

cuff impingement and small rotator cuff tears, adhesive capsulitis and Acromioclavicular 

joint pain.  

K.6.4.4 Soft tissue elbow disorders such as lateral and medial epicondylitis and ulnar 

neuropathy. 

K.6.4.5 The principles of management of tumours around the shoulder and elbow 

All trainees must be able to recognize the principles and indications of: 

K.6.4.6 Injection techniques for both the shoulder and the elbow. 
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K.6.4.7 Arthroscopy of the shoulder and elbow. 

K.6.4.8 Prosthetic replacement of the shoulder and elbow (without the details of the 

surgical techniques). 
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K.7 Hand Surgery 

K.7.1 Basic Science 

K.7.1.1 Anatomy 

The trainees must be able to describe the regional anatomy of the hand including: 

K.7.1.1.1 The wrist/MCP/PIP/DIP joints and CMC joint of the thumb  

K.7.1.1.2 The flexor and extensor mechanism of the fingers including interaction 

between extrinsic and intrinsic mechanism 

K.7.1.1.3 The posture of the thumb in pinch, power and key grip  

K.7.1.1.4 The nerve supply to the hand  

K.7.1.1.5 The closed compartments of forearm and hand 

 

K.7.1.2 Pathology: 

All trainees should be able to describe: 

K.7.1.2.1  The special circumstances associated with swelling and the effects of rising 

pressure in a closed compartment secondary to infection and injury 

K.7.1.2.2 The special circumstances in which oedema causes fibrosis and permanent 

stiffness  

K.7.1.2.3  Tendon injury and healing  

K.7.1.2.4  Nerve injury and healing  
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K.7.1.2.5  The imbalances and deformities associated with inflammatory arthritis  

K.7.1.2.6  The classification system for congenital hand disorders  

K.7.1.2.7 Langers lines 

K.7.1.2.8  Hand tumours (e.g. ganglion/enchondroma)  

K.7.1.2.9 Dupuytren's disease  

 

K.7.2 Clinical Assessment: 

All trainees must be able to: 

K.7.2.1  Compile data for clinical history taking and examination of hand and wrist in the 

assessment of tendons, distal radioulnar and radiocarpal joints 

K.7.2.2 Discuss methods for eliciting median, ulnar and radial nerve function and 

disorders  

K.7.2.3 Recognize patterns of presentation of common compressive neuropathies and 

brachial neuralgia  

K.7.2.4 Discuss methods for assessing  intrinsic and extrinsic motors in digits and 

recognize common deformities and deficiencies  

K.7.2.5 Describe presentation of work-related hand disorders  

K.7.2.6 Describe methods for examination and assessment of common rheumatoid 

hand deformities, e.g.: inferior radio-ulnar subluxation and carpal translocation; MCP 
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subluxation and ulnar drift; digital Boutonniere and swan neck; thumb Boutonniere 

deformity and CMC disease  

K.7.2.7 Explain methods for assessment of focal hand swellings  

 

K.7.3 Investigations: 

All trainees should be able to: 

K.7.3.1 Interpret plain and stress x-rays of wrist and describe other views. 

K.7.3.2  Identify the role of MRI/bone scan/arthrography/arthroscopy  

K.7.3.3 Select electrophysiological studies and correlate them with clinical situation.  

 

K.7.4 Treatment: 

All trainees should be able to: 

K.7.4.1 Describe a strategy of management for the osteoarthritic and rheumatoid hand. 

K.7.4.2 Recognize the place of soft tissue reconstruction, joint fusion, interposition and 

excision arthroplasty in the treatment of the arthritic hand and wrist.  

K.7.4.3  Outline the management of stenosingtenovaginitis 

K.7.4.4  Describe the principles of treatment for common flexor and extensor tendon 

injuries and of the common surgical approaches to the digital flexor and extensor 

compartments  

K.7.4.5  Describe the principles of treatment for fractures of metacarpals and phalanges  
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K.7.4.6   Explain the surgical treatment of Dupuytren’s disease  

K.7.4.7   State the treatment of common compressive neuropathy  

K.7.4.8   Discuss the principles of tendon transfer for the reconstruction of median, 

ulnar and radial nerve palsy and describe simple transfers  

K.7.4.9   Describe splinting techniques and rehabilitation principles  

K.7.4.10   State the management of finger tip injuries  

K.7.4.11 Describe surgical approach to digits with particular regard to the restoration of 

function and prevention of stiffness  

K.7.4. 12   Describe the levels for digital amputation  

K.7.4.13   Identify treatment options for injuries of ulnar collateral ligament of thumb 

K.7.4.14 Identify treatment options for dislocations of carpus and carpal instability 

K.7.4.15   Discuss closed and operative options of treatment for fractures of distal radius 

and common carpal injuries including scaphoid non union.  

K.7.4.16   Discuss the surgical techniques for treating hand infections 
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k.8 The Spine 

k.8.1 Basic Science 

k.8.1.1 Anatomy: 

All trainees should be able to: 

k.8.1.1.1 Recall the development of the spine  

k.8.1.1.2 Describe the surgical anatomy of the cervical, dorsal and lumbosacral spine 

k.8.1.1.3Describe the surgical anatomy of spinal cord and nerve roots 

k.8.1.1.4  Describe the anterior and posterior surgical approaches to the spine at each 

level 

 

k.8.1.2 Biomechanics: 

All trainees should be able to describe: 

k.8.1.2.1The biomechanics of the cervical and lumbosacral spines 

k.8.1.2.2The biomechanics of spinal instability as applied to trauma, tumour, infection 

and spondylolysis/listhesis 

k.8.1.2.3The biomechanics of spinal deformity  

k.8.1.2.4The basic mechanics of spinal instrumentation 

 

K.8.1.3 Pathology: 
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All trainees should be able to describe: 

K.8.1.3.1  Pathophysiology of the ageing spine and degenerative disc disease 

K.8.1.3.2  Acute and chronic infections of the spine 

K.8.1.3.3  Pathology of spinal deformity  

K.8.1.3.4  Pathology of the acutely prolapsed cervical and lumbar disc  

K.8.1.3.5  Patterns of spinal injury and associated cord and nerve root damage 

K.8.1.3.6  Tumours of the spine 

 

 

 

K.8.2 Clinical Assessment: 

All trainees should be able to: 

K.8.2.1 Compile data for necessary for general and orthopaedic history-taking and 

examination 

K.8.2.2 Discuss the methods of assessment of spinal deformity 

K.8.2.3 Explain the assessment of thoracic pain 

K.8.2.4 Discuss the methods of clinical assessment of the spine for low back pain, 

sciatica, spinal claudication, neck pain, radiating arm pain, spinal injury and incipient 

myelopathy 

K.8.2.5 Describe the clinical assessment of spinal tumour 
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K.8.2.6 Outline the assessment of a patient after failed spinal surgery. 

 

k.8.3 Investigation: 

All trainees should be able to: 

k.8.3.1 Select the basic investigations required in spinal surgery, specifically: blood tests, 

plain radiographs, bone scintigraphy, discography, electrophysiological studies 

[including cord monitoring], CT scanning, MRI scanning  

k.8.3.2 Explain how each of these investigations contributes to the diagnosis and 

management of each of the major areas of spinal disease  

 

 

 

k.8.4 Treatment : 

k.8.4.1Non-operative 

All trainees should be able to: 

k.8.4.1.1 Describe the non-surgical methods available for the treatment of low back 

pain, sciatica, claudication, neck pain, spinal deformity, instability, tumour, infection and 

fracture  
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k.8.4.1.2 Discuss the indications for the use of analgesics and NSAIDs, physiotherapeutic 

regimes, pain clinic techniques, bracing, use of radiotherapy and chemotherapy and 

other non-operative management approaches of spinal injuries. 

 

k.8.4.2Operative 

All trainees should be able to: 

k.8.4.2.1 Explain the indications for and technique of operative surgical management of 

the acute prolapsed lumbar intervertebral disc, spinal stenosis, lumbar spinal instability 

due to spondylolysis/listheses. 

k.8.4.2.2 Describe the indications for, and operative surgical management of the acutely 

prolapsed cervical disc, cervical stenosis, spinal injury and the surgery of spinal infection.  

k.8.4.2.3 List surgical treatment options for spinal deformity and tumours of the spine. 
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k.9 Paediatric Orthopaedic Surgery 

k.9.1 Basic Science 

All trainees should be able to describe: 

k.9.1.1The growth of bones, physeal anatomy and its application to fracture types and 

pathological processes and infection in particular. 

k.9.1.2The anatomy of bones and joints in the growing child and its application to 

growth and deformity. 

k.9.1.3 The neurological processes involved in the production of deformity e.g. spina 

bifida, cerebral palsy, muscular dystrophy and poliomyelitis. 

 

k.9.2 Clinical Assessment: 

All trainees should be able to: 

k.9.2.1 Describe competently the orthopaedic clinical examination of a child and to 

relate effectively with the family. 

k.9.2.2 Describe normal variants that would be considered deformities by family and 

paediatricians  

k.9.2.3 Identify  proper management decisions in paediatric orthopaedic practice and 

when to refer appropriately for specialists treatment. 
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k.9.3 Investigations: 

All trainees should be able to: 

k.9.3.1 Recognize the indications for plain x-ray, CT, MRI and interpret the images. 

k.9.3.2 State the indications for the use of ultrasound,arthrogram and nuclear imaging. 

k.9.3.3 Recognize the limitations of certain investigations in paediatric practice. 

k.9.3.4Recognize screening methods for congenital abnormalities and methods for 

assessment of physical disability. 

 

k.9.4 Treatment: 

All trainees should be able to discuss the treatment of: 

k.9.4.1  Fractures (including non-accidental injury) and growth plate injuries and 

recognise the sequelae. 

k.9.4.2Bone and joint infection  

k.9.4.3Common childhood orthopaedic conditions, e.g. irritable hip, anterior knee pain, 

Talipes, slipped epiphysis, and Perthes' disease. 

All trainees should be able to list the treatment options for: 

k.9.4.4. Birth injuries, Developmental dysplasia of the hip, Scoliosis, Simple     

foot deformities (e.g. hallux valgus, metatarsus varus),  Simple congenital hand  

abnormalities (e.g. trigger thumb), Osteogenesis imperfect, Skeletal                           

dysplasias,  Tarsal coalitions,  Torticollis,  and leg length discrepancy.  
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Curriculum 

Theme 2: Applied Intellectual & Operative Skills 

S.1 Clinical Management  

This applies to: Trauma (General, spine, pelvis, UL & LL) 

Orthopedics (site nonspecific, spine, UL &LL) 

S.1.1 Clinical Assessment and Management 

All trainees should be able to: 

S.1.1.1 Take a directed clinical historyfrom a patient, which is appropriate for the clinical 

problem and the individual patient's needs. 

S.1.1.2 Examine the patient bothgeneral&musculoskeletal examinations. 

S.1.1.3 Formulate an evaluation plan for appropriate medical, laboratory, and 

radiological examinations. 

S.1.1.4 Construct a diagnosis and differential diagnosis. 

S.1.1.5 Identify when a situation is sufficiently complex or multifaceted to require a 

further opinion and investigations. 

S.1.1.6 Plan for treatment (surgical or non-surgical). 

S.1.1.7 Explain the perioperative process and likely outcome to the patient and/or 

relatives or caregivers and check understanding. 

S.1.1.8 Take informed consent. 
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S.1.2  Preoperative planning 

All trainees should be able to: 

S.1.2.1   Recognize anatomical and pathological abnormalities (and relevant 

comorbidities) and select appropriate operative strategies/techniques to deal with 

these. 

S.1.2.2   Choose with reasoning appropriate equipment, materials or devices (if any) 

taking into account appropriate investigations e.g. x-rays, ECG. 

S.1.2.3   Check materials, equipment and device requirements with operating room 

staff. 

S.1.2.4  Ensure the operation site is marked where applicable. 

S.1.2.5  Check patient records, personally review investigations. 

 

S.1.3   Preoperative preparation 

All trainees should be able to: 

S.1.3.1   Check in theatre that consent has been obtained 

S.1.3.2   Give effective briefing to theatre team 

S.1.3.3   Ensure proper and safe positioning of the patient on the operating table 

S.1.3.4   Demonstrate careful skin preparation 

S.1.3.5   Demonstrate careful draping of the patient’s operative field 
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S.1.3.6  Ensure general equipment and materials are deployed safely (e.g. catheter, 

diathermy) 

S.1.3.7   Ensure appropriate drugs administered 

S.1.3.8 Arrange for and deploy specialist supporting equipment (e.g. image intensifiers) 

effectively 

 

S.1.4  Exposure and closure 

All trainees should be able to: 

S.1.4.1   Select the proper skin incision / portal / access 

S.1.4.2   Achieve an adequate exposure through purposeful dissection in correct tissue     

planes and identifies all structures correctly 

S.1.4.3 Complete a sound wound repair where appropriate 

S.1.4.4  Protect the wound with dressings, splints and drains where appropriate 

 

S.1.5  Intra operative Technique 

All trainees should be able to: 

S.1.5.1   Follow an agreed, logical sequence or protocol for the procedure 

S.1.5.2   Consistently handle tissue well with minimal damage 

S.1.5.3   Control bleeding promptly by an appropriate method 

S.1.5.4   Demonstrate a sound technique of knots and sutures/staples 
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S.1.5.5   Use instruments appropriately and safely  

S.1.5.6   Proceed at appropriate pace  

S.1.5.7   Anticipate and respond appropriately to variation e.g. anatomy 

S.1.5.8   Deal calmly and effectively with unexpected events/complications 

S.1.5.9   Use assistant(s) to the best advantage at all times 

S.1.5.10 Communicate clearly and consistently with the scrub team 

S.1.5.11 Communicate clearly and consistently with the anaesthetist 

 

S.1.6  Post-operative management 

All trainees should be able to: 

S.1.6.1   Ensure the patient is transferred safely from the operating table to bed 

S.1.6.2   Construct a clear operation note 

S.1.6.3   Record clear and appropriate post-operative instructions 

S.1.6.4   Deal with specimens. Label and orientate specimens appropriately 
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S.2 Traumaprocedures 

By the end of the training program all trainees have to demonstrate competence in the 

procedures below to the defined level  

 

The Defined Levels of Competence 

1= Has observed  (Real/Video) 2= Can assist 

3= Can do under supervision 

 

4= Competent to do whole 

without assistance, including 

managing complications 

SL= Competent to perform in skill lab 
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Procedures to be performed according to the level of competence by the end of the 
3rd year 
Year 1 after enrolment in orthopedics 
 

S.2.1 Trauma General 

 Operative Skill Competen
ce level 

S.2.1.1 Free flap  1  

S.2.1.2 Full thickness skin graft  2 

S.2.1.3 Muscle flap  1 

S.2.1.4 Nerve repair 2 

S.2.1.5 Pedicle flap  1 

S.2.1.6 Removal external fixator or frame  4 

S.2.1.7 Removal foreign body from skin / subcutaneous tissue  4 

S.2.1.8 Removal K wires or skeletal traction  4 

S.2.1.9 Split skin graft  2 

S.2.1.10 Trans positional flap  1 

S.2.1.11 Wound closure, delayed primary or secondary  4 

S.2.1.12 Wound Debridement 4 

S.2.1.13 Closed management of fractures and plaster application 4 

S.2.2 Spine 

S.2.2.1 Cervical Spine 

S.2.2.1.1 Anterior fixation fracture / dislocation cervical spine  2 

S.2.2.1.2 Cervical spine traction / tong traction cervical spine  SL 

S.2.2.1.3 MUA fracture / dislocation cervical spine  2 

S.2.2.1.4 Posterior fixation fracture / dislocation cervical spine  2/3 

S.2.2.2Thoracic Spine 

S.2.2.2.1 Anterior decompression / fixation thoracic spine  1 

S.2.2.2.2 Posterior decompression / fixation thoracic spine  2/3 

S.2.2.3Lumbar Spine 

S.2.2.3.1 Anterior decompression / fixation lumbar spine  2 

S.2.2.3.2 Posterior decompression / fixation lumbar spine  2/3 

S.2.3 Pelvis 

S. 2.3.1 Acetabular fracture ORIF  2 

S. 2.3.2 Pelvic fracture external fixator application  3 

S. 2.3.3 Pelvic fracture ORIF  2 

S.2.4 Upper Limb: 

S.2.4.1Clavicle 

S. 2.4.1.1 ORIF clavicle fracture  2 

S. 2.4.1.2 ORIF non-union clavicle fracture  1 

S.2.4.2Shoulder 

S. 2.4.2.1 Anterior dislocation shoulder closed reduction  4 

S. 2.4.2.2 Anterior dislocation shoulder open reduction +/- fixation  2 

S. 2.4.2.3 Acromioclavicular joint dislocation acute ORIF 2 

S. 2.4.2.4 Fracture proximal humerus ORIF  2 
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S. 2.4.2.5 Glenoid fracture ORIF  1 

S.2.4.3Humeral Shaft 

S. 2.4.3.1 Fracture diaphysis humerus POP +/- MUA 2 

S. 2.4.3.2 Fracture diaphysis humerus ORIF plating 2 

S. 2.4.3.3 Fracture diaphysis humerus IM nailing 4 

S. 2.4.3.4 Non-union ORIF +/- bone grafting  4 

S.2.4.4Elbow 

S. 2.4.4.1 Dislocated elbow +/- fracture closed reduction  4 

S. 2.4.4.2 Dislocated elbow +/- fracture open reduction +/- fixation  3 

S. 2.4.4.3 Intra-articular distal humerus fracture ORIF  2 

S. 2.4.4.4 Lateral condyle fracture ORIF  4 

S. 2.4.4.5 Medial condyle / epicondyle fracture MUA / K wire / ORIF  4 

S. 2.4.4.6 Olecranon fracture ORIF  4 

S. 2.4.4.7 Radial head / neck fracture MUA +/- K wire/ excision  4 

S. 2.4.4.8 Radial head / neck fracture ORIF  1 

S. 2.4.4.9 Supracondylar fracture MUA +/- K wires 4 

S. 2.4.4.10 Supracondylar fracture ORIF 3 

S.2.4.5Forearm 

S.2.4.5.1 Fasciotomy for compartment syndrome  2 

S.2.4.5.2 Fracture shaft radius / ulna MUA & POP 4 

S.2.4.5.3 Fracture shaft radius / ulna MUA & percutaneous wires 4 

S.2.4.5.4 Fracture shaft radius / ulna ORIF 4 

S.2.4.5.5 Fracture distal radius MUA & POP 4 

S.2.4.5.6 Fracture distal radius MUA & percutaneous wires 4 

S.2.4.5.7 Fracture distal radius external fixation 3 

S.2.4.5.8 Fracture distal radius ORIF 2 

S. S.2.4.6 Wrist 

S.2.4.6.1 Carpal fracture / dislocation MUA & percutaneous wires/ MUA & 
POP/ ORIF 

1 

S.2.4.6.2 Scaphoid fracture non-op  4 

S.2.4.6.3 Scaphoid fracture MUA & percutaneous wires  1 

S.2.4.6.4 Scaphoid fracture ORIF 2 

S.2.4.6.5 Scaphoid fracture non-union ORIF +/- graft  2 

S.2.4.7 Hand 

S. 2.4.7.1 Metacarpal fracture / dislocation POP & MUA 4 

S. 2.4.7.2 Metacarpal fracture / dislocation MUA & percutaneous wires  3 

S. 2.4.7.3 Metacarpal fracture / dislocation ORIF 2 

S. 2.4.7.4 Base of 1st metacarpal fracture/dislocation POP/Percutaneous 
wire/ORIF 

4 

S. 2.4.7.5 Phalangeal fracture MUA +/- POP 4 

S. 2.4.7.6 Phalangeal fracture MUA & percutaneous wires  3 

S. 2.4.7.7 Phalangeal fracture ORIF 2 

S. 2.4.7.8 MCPJ fracture / dislocation MUA +/- POP 4 

S. 2.4.7.9 MCPJ fracture / dislocation MUA & Percutaneous wires  3 

S. 2.4.7.10 MCPJ fracture / dislocation ORIF 2 
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S. 2.4.7.11 Extensor Tendon repair  3 

S. 2.4.7.12 Flexor Tendon repair  2 

S. 2.4.7.13 Ligament repair hand 1 

S.2.3.7.14 Finger tip reconstruction 2 

S.2.3.7.15 Nail bed repair 4 

S.2.3.7.16 Infected hand drainage (not tendon sheath)  4 

S.2.3.7.17 Infection tendon sheath drainage  2 

S.2.3.7.18 Hand compartment syndrome decompression 2 

S.2.5  Lower Limb: 

S.2.5.1Hip 

S.2.5.1.1 Dislocated hip closed reduction  4 

S.2.5.1.2 Dislocated hip open reduction +/- fixation  2 

S.2.5.1.3 Intracapsular fracture internal fixation 4 

S.2.5.1.4 Intracapsular fracture hemiarthroplasty (excluding bipolar) 4 

S.2.5.1.5 Bipolar hemiarthroplasty 3 

S.2.5.1.6 Intracapsular fracture THR 1 

S.2.5.1.7 Extracapsular fracture CHS / DHS  4 

S.2.5.1.8 Extracapsular fracture intramedullary fixation  1 

S.2.5.1.9 Extracapsular fracture other fixation  1 

S.2.5.2 Femur 

S.2.5.2.1 Subtrochanteric fracture plate/screw fixation 2 

S.2.5.2.2 Subtrochanteric fracture intramedullary fixation 2 

S.2.5.2.3 Diaphyseal fracture in children traction or spica 4 

S.2.5.2.4 Diaphyseal fracture intramedullary nailing  4 

S.2.5.2.5 Diaphyseal fracture plate/screw fixation  4 

S.2.5.2.6 Diaphyseal fractureexternal fixator 3 

S.2.5.2.7 Supracondylar fracture (not intraarticular) DCS / blade plate etc 3 

S.2.5.2.8 Supracondylar fracture (not intraarticular) other fixation methods  1 

S.2.5.2.9 Intraarticular fracture distal femur ORIF 2 

S.2.5.3Knee 

S.2.5.3.1 Acute haemarthrosis aspiration/ arthroscopy  4 

S.2.5.3.2 Quadriceps tendon repair 3 

S.2.5.3.3 Patella tendon repair 3 

S.2.5.3.4 Acute ligament repair  2 

S.2.5.3.5 Patella dislocation closed reduction +/- open repair  3 

S.2.5.3.6 Patella fracture ORIF  4 

S.2.5.3.7 Tibial plateau fracture ORIF with plates & screws  3 

S.2.5.3.8 Tibial plateau fracture treatment with circular frame  2 

S.2.5.4Tibia & Fibula 

S.2.5.4.1 Diaphysealtibial fracture MUA & POP 4 

S.2.5.4.2 Diaphysealtibial fracture intramedullary nailing 4 

S.2.5.4.3 Tibial shaft plating 4 

S.2.4.4.4 Diaphysealtibial fracture external fixation (including frame) 4 

S.2.5.4.5 Fasciotomy for compartment syndrome 4 

S.2.5.4.6 Tibial non-unionmanagement 2 
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S.2.5.5 Ankle 

S.2.5.5.1 Ankle fracture / dislocation MUA & POP  4 

S.2.5.5.2 Ankle fracture / dislocation ORIF  4 

S.2.5.5.3 Pilon fracture with external fixator  2 

S.2.5.5.4 Pilon fracture ORIF 1 

S.2.5.5.5 Tendoachilles repair  1 

S.2.5.6  Foot 

S.2.5.6.1   Calcaneal fracture ORIF 1 

S.2.5.6.2   Talar, subtalar or midtarsal fracture/ dislocation MUA +/-POP +/-K 
wires  

1 

S.2.5.6.3   Talar, Subtalar or midtarsal fracture/ dislocation ORIF  1 

S.2.5.6.4   Lisfranc fracture ORIF 2 

S.2.5.6.4.5   Metatarsal fracture ORIF  3 

S.2.5.6.4.6   Phalangeal fracture MUA +/-K wire +/- ORIF  3 

S.2.5.6.4.7   Amputation toe / ray for trauma 4 
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S.3 Orthopedics 
By the end of the training program(Years 4 and 5) all trainees have to 
demonstrate competence in the procedures below to the defined level 
Years 2 and 3 Orthopaedics 

S.3.1 Site non specific: 

S.3.1.1 Aspiration / injection joint  4 

S.3.1.2 Benign tumor excision (not Exostoses)  3 

S.3.1.3 Biopsy bone – needle Biopsy bone - open  2 

S.3.1.4 Bursa excision  4 

S.3.1.5 Cyst bone curettage +/- bone graft  3 

S.3.1.6 Epiphysiodesis 2 

S.3.1.7 Malignant tumor excision 2 

S.3.1.8 Drainage of acute infection of bone and joints 4 

S.3.2 Spine: 

S.3.2.1  Cervical Spine 

S.3.2.1.1 Anterior decompression +/- fixation/ fusion (C2-C7)  2 

S.3.2.1.2 Atlantoaxial fixation +/- fusion  2 

S.3.2.1.3 Biopsy cervical spine  2 

S.3.2.1.4 Excision cervical / 1st rib  2 

S.3.2.1.5 Nerve root / facet joint injection cervical spine  2 

S.3.2.1.6 Occipito-cervical fusion +/- fixation  2 

S.3.2.1.7 Posterior decompression +/- fixation/ fusion (C2-C7)  2/3 

S.3.2.2 Thoracic Spine 

S.3.2.2.1 Anterior decompression +/- fixation/ fusion  2 

S.3.2.2.2 Biopsy thoracic spine  2 

S.3.2.2.3 Posterior decompression +/- fixation/ fusion  2/3 

S.3.2.2.4 Scoliosis correction – anterior release +/- instrumentation  2 

S.3.2.2.5 Scoliosis correction – posterior fusion +/- instrumentation  2 

S.3.2.3 Lumbar Spine 

S.3.2.3.1 Caudal epidural injection  3 

S.3.2.3.2 Decompression lumbar spine with fusion +/- fixation  2/3 

S.3.2.3.3 Decompression lumbar spine without fusion (not discectomy alone)  2/3 

S.3.2.3.4 Discectomy open / micro  2 

S.3.2.3.5 Nerve root / facet joint injection lumbar spine  2 

S.3.3 Upper Limb: 

S.3.3.1 Shoulder 

S.3.3.1.1 Acromio-clavicular joint excision- arthroscopic / open / lateral 
clavicle  

2 

S.3.3.1.2 Acromio-clavicular joint reconstruction (e.g. Weaver Dunn)  2 

S.3.3.1.3 Acromioplasty open  2 

S.3.3.1.4 Anterior repair for instability arthroscopic/open  2 

S.3.3.1.5 Arthroscopic subacromial decompression  2 

S.3.3.1.6 Arthroscopy diagnostic  2 
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S.3.3.1.7 Rotator cuff repair (open or arthroscopic) +/- acromioplasty 2 

S.3.3.1.8 Total shoulder replacement  2 

S.3.3.2Elbow 

S.3.3.2.1 Elbow arthroscopy   SL 

S.3.3.2.2 Arthrotomy elbow  4 

S.3.3.2.3 Excision radial head +/- synovectomy 4 

S.3.3.2.4 Radial head replacement  2 

S.3.3.2.5 Tennis / golfer elbow release  3 

S.3.3.2.6 Ulnar nerve decompression /transposition 3/4 

S.3.3.3 Wrist 

S.3.3.3.1 Arthrodesis wrist (includes partial arthrodesis)  1 

S.3.3.3.2 Carpal tunnel decompression  4 

S.3.3.3.3 De Quervain's decompression  4 

S.3.3.3.4 Excision distal ulna  4 

S.3.3.3.5 Ganglion excision at wrist  4 

S.3.3.3.6 Ulna shortening  4 

S.3.3.3.7 Ulnar nerve decompression at wrist  3 

S.3.3.4 Hand 

S.3.3.4.1 Fusion of MCPJ or IPJ  2 

S.3.3.4.2 Soft tissue reconstruction hand  2 

S.3.3.4.3 Tendon transfer hand  2 

S.3.3.4.4 Trapezium excision or replacement  2 

S.3.3.4.5 Trigger finger release  4 

S.3.3.4.6 Trigger thumb release  4 

S.3.4 Lower Limb: 

S.3.4.1  Hip 

S.3.4.1.1   Arthrodesis hip  2 

S.3.4.1.2 Arthrotomy hip (drainage) 4 

S.3.4.1.3   Excision arthroplasty hip (e.g. Girdlestone)  3 

S.3.4.1.4   Open reduction for DDH  3 

S.3.4.1.5   Osteotomy hip - pelvic for DDH  2 

S.3.4.1.6   Osteotomy hip - proximal femoral for DDH  2 

S.3.4.1.7   Revision of Hip Replacement 2 

S.3.4.1.8   Slipped upper femoral epiphysis pinning  4 

S.3.4.1.9 THR cemented/ hybrid/ surface replacement/ uncemented 3 

S.3.4.2  Femur 

S.3.4.2.1   Amputation above knee  4 

S.3.4.2.2   Femoral lengthening  2 

S.3.4.2.3   Proximal femoral osteotomy  (not for DDH)  3 

S.3.4.3  Knee 

S.3.4.3.1   ACL reconstruction  3 

S.3.4.3.2   Arthroscopic lateral release  3 

S.3.4.3.3   Arthroscopic partial meniscectomy 3 

S.3.4.3.4   Arthroscopic removal loose bodies knee  3 

S.3.4.3.5   Arthroscopic synovectomy 3 
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S.3.4.3.6   Arthroscopic knee diagnostic  3 

S.3.4.3.7   Osteotomy distal femoral  4 

S.3.4.3.8   Osteotomy proximal tibial 3 

S.3.4.3.9   Patella realignment  2 

S.3.4.3.10   Unicompartmental knee replacement  2 

S.3.4.3.11   TKR  3/4 

S.3.4.3.12 Revision TKR  2/3 

S.3.4.4  Tibia & Fibula 

S.3.4.4.1   Amputation below knee  4 

S.3.4.4.2   Tibial lengthening  2 

S.3.4.5  Ankle 

S.3.4.5.1   Arthrodesis ankle  3 

S.3.4.5.2   Arthroscopy ankle   SL 

S.3.4.5.3   Arthrotomy ankle  4 

S.3.4.5.4   Decompression tendons at ankle  4 

S.3.4.5.5   Tendoachilles lengthening  4 

S.3.4.6  Foot 

S.3.4.6.1   Amputation toe / ray  4 

S.3.4.6.2   Calcaneal osteotomy  3 

S.3.4.6.3   CTEV correction non-operative 4 

S.3.4.6.4   CTEV correction operative 3 

S.3.4.6.5   Fifth toe soft tissue correction  1 

S.3.4.6.6   First metatarsal osteotomy  3 

S.3.4.6.7 First MTPJ arthrodesis  4 

S.3.4.6.8   First MTPJ excision arthroplasty 4 

S.3.4.6.9   First MTPJ soft tissue correction  3 

S.3.4.6.10   Hind-foot arthrodesis  4 

S.3.4.6.11   In growing toenail operation  4 

S.3.4.6.12   Tendon decompression or repair  2 

S.3.4.6.13   Tendon transfer foot  2 

S.3.4.6.14   Wedge tarsectomy 3 
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MUST DO LIST: for all candidates, by the end of the training these 

operations must be mastered by every candidate. 

S.2.1.6 Removal external fixator or frame  4 

S.2.1.7 Removal foreign body from skin / subcutaneous tissue  4 

S.2.1.8 Removal K wires or skeletal traction  4 

S.2.1.11 Wound closure, delayed primary or secondary  4 

S.2.1.12 Wound Debridement 4 

S.2.1.13 Closed management of fractures and plaster application 4 

S. 2.4.2.1 Anterior dislocation shoulder closed reduction  4 

S. 2.4.3.3 Fracture diaphysis humerus IM nailing 4 

S. 2.4.3.4 Non-union ORIF +/- bone grafting  4 

S. 2.4.4.1 Dislocated elbow +/- fracture closed reduction  4 

S. 2.4.4.4 Lateral condyle fracture ORIF  4 

S. 2.4.4.5 Medial condyle / epicondyle fracture MUA / K wire / ORIF  4 

S. 2.4.4.6 Olecranon fracture ORIF  4 

S. 2.4.4.7 Radial head / neck fracture MUA +/- K wire/ excision  4 

S. 2.4.4.9 Supracondylar fracture MUA +/- K wires 4 

S.2.4.5.2 Fracture shaft radius / ulna MUA & POP 4 

S.2.4.5.3 Fracture shaft radius / ulna MUA & percutaneous wires 4 

S.2.4.5.4 Fracture shaft radius / ulna ORIF 4 

S.2.4.5.5 Fracture distal radius MUA & POP 4 

S.2.4.5.6 Fracture distal radius MUA & percutaneous wires 4 

S.2.4.6.2 Scaphoid fracture non-op  4 

S. 2.4.7.1 Metacarpal fracture / dislocation POP & MUA 4 

S. 2.4.7.4 Base of 1st metacarpal fracture/dislocation POP/Percutaneous 
wire/ORIF 

4 

S. 2.4.7.5 Phalangeal fracture MUA +/- POP 4 

S. 2.4.7.8 MCPJ fracture / dislocation MUA +/- POP 4 

S.2.3.7.15 Nail bed repair 4 

S.2.3.7.16 Infected hand drainage (not tendon sheath)  4 

S.2.5.1.1   Dislocated hip closed reduction  4 

S.2.5.1.3 Intracapsular fracture internal fixation 4 

S.2.5.1.4 Intracapsular fracture hemiarthroplasty (excluding bipolar) 4 

S.2.5.1.7 Extracapsular fracture CHS / DHS  4 

S.2.5.2.3 Diaphyseal fracture in children traction or spica 4 

S.2.5.2.4 Diaphyseal fracture intramedullary nailing  4 

S.2.5.2.5 Diaphyseal fracture plate/screw fixation  4 
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S.2.5.3.1 Acute haemarthrosis aspiration/ arthroscopy  4 

S.2.5.3.6 Patella fracture ORIF  4 

S.2.5.4.1 Diaphysealtibial fracture MUA & POP 4 

S.2.5.4.2 Diaphysealtibial fracture intramedullary nailing 4 

S.2.5.4.3 Tibial shaft plating 4 

S.2.4.4.4 Diaphysealtibial fracture external fixation (including frame) 4 

S.2.5.4.5 Fasciotomy for compartment syndrome 4 

S.2.5.5.1 Ankle fracture / dislocation MUA & POP  4 

S.2.5.5.2 Ankle fracture / dislocation ORIF  4 

S.2.5.6.4.7   Amputation toe / ray for trauma 4 

S.3.1.1 Aspiration / injection joint  4 

S.3.1.4 Bursa excision  4 

S.3.1.8 Drainage of acute infection of bone and joints 4 

S.3.3.2.2 Arthrotomy elbow  4 

S.3.3.2.3 Excision radial head +/- synovectomy 4 

S.3.3.3.2 Carpal tunnel decompression  4 

S.3.3.3.3 De Quervain's decompression  4 

S.3.3.3.4 Excision distal ulna  4 

S.3.3.3.5 Ganglion excision at wrist  4 

S.3.3.3.6 Ulna shortening  4 

S.3.3.4.5 Trigger finger release  4 

S.3.3.4.6 Trigger thumb release  4 

S.3.4.1.2 Arthrotomy hip (drainage) 4 

S.3.4.1.8   Slipped upper femoral epiphysis pinning  4 

S.3.4.2.1   Amputation above knee  4 

S.3.4.3.7   Osteotomy distal femoral  4 

S.3.4.4.1   Amputation below knee  4 

S.3.4.5.3   Arthrotomy ankle  4 

S.3.4.5.4   Decompression tendons at ankle  4 

S.3.4.5.5   Tendoachilles lengthening  4 

S.3.4.6.1   Amputation toe / ray  4 

S.3.4.6.3   CTEV correction non-operative 4 

S.3.4.6.7 First MTPJ arthrodesis  4 

S.3.4.6.8   First MTPJ excision arthroplasty 4 

S.3.4.6.10   Hind-foot arthrodesis  4 

S.3.4.6.11   In growing toenail operation  4 

S.3.4.3.11   TKR  3/4 
 SPINE posterior fusion/disc, decompression   4 

 Biopsy 4 

 Oncology surgery 3/4 

S.3.4.3.12   Revision TKR  2/3 

   

   
 Arthroscopy knee hip 3 
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Theme 3: Attitudes & Behavior 

AB. 1 Good clinical care 

All trainees must maintain the centrality of the best interest of the patient through the consistent 

application of ethical codes to all aspects of assessment, treatment and case management. This applies 

in particular to: 

 

AB. 1.1Patient's medical History: All trainees must show empathy with patients. Appreciate the 

importance of psychological factors for patients and relatives. Appreciate the interaction of social 

factors and the patient’s illness. 

 

AB. 1.2Patient'sExamination:All trainees must respect patients’ dignity and confidentiality, 

acknowledge cultural issues, appropriately involve relatives. Appreciate situations where there is the 

need for a chaperone. 

 

AB. 1.3Investigations including imaging: All trainees must use a widely accepted diagnostic system to 

assist in making the diagnosis and differential diagnosis in each case.  They must be able to provide 

explanations to patients as to rationale for investigations, limitations and possible unwanted effects.  

 

AB. 1.4Treatment (Operative &Nonoperative): All trainees must clearly and openly explain treatments 

options, their side effects and complications. 
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AB. 1.5Management of chronic disease: All trainees must treat each patient as an individual. 

Appreciate the effects of chronic disease states on patients and their relatives.  

 

AB. 1.6Compassionate approach to patient care:All trainees must be compassionate in how they 

manage patients. 

 

AB. 1.7 Patient safety:All trainees must demonstrate awareness of patient safety in a practical 

situation and put safety and care of patients first. 

 

AB. 1.8Providing treatment in emergencies:All trainees must be able to carry out their responsibilities 

in a timely fashion. They must be able to deal with emergency and crisis situations as they arise and 

review and reschedule workplan accordingly. 

 

AB. 1.9All trainees must respond to any complaint about their own clinical practice in a professional 

manner and ensure that the clinical care of the patient is not compromised. They must respond to 

complaints about the clinical practice of other health service professionals in a sensitive and 

professional manner.  

 

AB.2 Maintaining good medical practice 

All trainees must recognize the limits of their competence and always work for maintaining and 

improving their professional competence. They must: 

AB. 2.1 Keep up-to-date. 

AB. 2.2 Maintain and improve their practice 
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AB.3 Teaching and Training, Appraising and Assessing  

AB. 3.1All trainees must demonstrate a willingness, enthusiasm and ability to contribute to the 

teaching and training of students and other healthcare colleagues 

AB. 3.2 All trainees must be honest and objective when appraising or assessing the performance of 

colleagues. They must provide only honest, justifiable and accurate comments.  

 

AB. 4 Relationship with patients 

Trainees should be able to establish a doctor/patient/relatives relationship characterized by good 

communication, understanding, trust, respect, empathy and confidentiality.  

AB. 4.1 Doctor-patient partnership:All trainees must adopt a non-discriminatory attitude to all 

patients and recognize their needs as individuals. They must involve patients in clinical decision 

making. They must accept that a patient may make a decision about their management that appears to 

contradict clinical advice. 

AB. 4.2 Good communication:All trainees must be able to communicate effectively and sensitively.  

 

AB. 4.3Consent:All trainees must be able to obtain valid consent from the patient according to national 

guidelines. They must be aware of, and be able to respond to, the patient's level of understanding and 

mental state and how this may impair their capacity for informed consent. 
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AB. 5 Working with colleagues  

Trainees should recognize their own limitations and understand the importance of co-operation and 

team working with other healthcare professionals involved in patient care. They should be able to: 

 

AB. 5.1Work cooperatively as part of a multi-professional clinical team and accept, where appropriate, 

the role of the leader of the team. 

AB. 5.2Arrange cover 

AB. 5.3  Share information with colleagues 

 

AB. 6Probity 

AB. 6.1Being honest and trustworthy. All trainees must demonstrate honesty and openness in any 

financial arrangements with patients by not putting pressure on patients to accept private treatment, 

providing information about fees and charges before obtaining patients’ consent to treatment, not 

exploiting patients’ vulnerability or lack of medical knowledge when making charges for treatment or 

services and ensure that their practice conforms to codes of practice. 

 

AB. 6.2 Writing reports and CVs, giving evidence and signing documents: All trainees must 

demonstrate an appropriate knowledge of gathering, organizing and providing evidence. Demonstrate 

an understanding that the purpose of these reports is to inform the judges and facilitate them in 

decision-making. Use appropriate language, for example avoiding use of medical jargon and write 

concise and precise reports.  

 

AB.6.3 Conflicts of interest: They should declare any relevant financial or commercial interest. 
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AB. 7 Health 

AB. 7.1 All trainees must take appropriate steps to protect patients when their own health is affected 

by illness or disability. 

AB. 7.2All trainees must protect themselves, their colleagues and their patients by being immunized 

against vaccine preventable diseases (HBV, influenza,…etc)  

 

AB. 7.3 Trainees must be able to recognize the manifestations of infectious diseases that require work 

restriction. 
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Weekly activities 

It is expected that the trainees are attached to their respective hospitals for 6 days per 

week. Once per month he expected to join an academic activity –central teaching day. 

 The weekly timetable of clinical and scientific activities held in the training hospitals 

should be drafted at the beginning of each placement and documented in the Learning 

Agreement Form. 

This form is sent to the Arab board coordinator and copies are kept by both the 

trainer/s and trainee/s. This form is made available to the Educational Supervisor/s, and 

shall form the basis of their visits to the hospitals. 

 

It is the duty of the trainers to ensure that trainees are freed from hospital duties at 

least for an additional half day per week which is dedicated for formal teaching in their 

respective hospitals. Teaching activities and meetings held during this half day should be 

attended by trainers on a rotational basis and by ALL trainees in the hospital.  
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A) Activities held in the training hospital shall cover the following items: 

1) 5 days per week (10 sessions) in the training hospital: 

2)Two sessions outpatient clinics (including special clinics when applicable) 

3)Two sessions group ward round 

4)Three sessions operating theatre 

5)Three sessions educational activities: 

a) Grand rounds 

b) Lectures 

c) Journal club 

d) Meetings: Pathology-radiology, Morbidity- Mortality, Clinical meetings 

e) Research activities: including the preparation of the allocated research report and 

data collection 

Out of hour duties including ER cover, postoperative and on call Rota according to the 

hospital policy. 
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B) Central Scientific Day: 

All Trainees are expected to have protected teaching time at a specific day of the week 

(as Specified by the local training authorities). 

Central scientific days are organized in higher specialized centers on alternate weeks. 

The teaching program of these days is drafted centrally at the local training coordinator. 

The Specialty Coordinator should notify training centers by the agenda of these days. 
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Learning Agreement 

1)Soon after start of each post the trainee and trainer should arrange a formal meeting 

to discuss trainee needs and career plans. 

2)An agreed plan should be documented in the learning agreement form detailing 

objectives, procedures and other activities to be achieved during the placement. 

3)This form should be filled no later than one month after the start of the post and the 

form should be forward to the local program coordinator office to be retained in the 

candidates file. 

4)Dates of future meetings to review the progress of the trainee and the training 

process should be agreed on during the initial meeting and documented on the form. 

5)In each of the above meetings the trainee and the trainer should 

discuss the achieved objectives and plan further actions. 

6)At the end of the post the completed learning agreement should be forward to the 

local program coordinator office together with trainee and training post assessment 

forms to document the progress of such objectives in respective post. These forms 

together with other evidence will form the basis of the Half Annual Review Process 

(HARP) meeting.
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Job description for ST3 Trainee 

In Emergency room 

1- The first on call; conducts primary assessment and management of patients in ER 

2- Suggests admission of patients 

3- Performs closed reduction of fractures and cast application under supervision. 

4- Assists in various emergency procedures performed in ER. 

In wards 

1- Clerking of all admissions (history, general and orthopedic clinical examination) and 

suggests basic investigations and plan of management. 

2- Perform daily rounds. 

3- Write detailed daily progress notes 

4- Arrange discharge, home medication and follow up appointments of inpatients. 

5- Assists and learns to perform various bedside procedures; including traction, cast 

application, joint aspiration, etc 

6- Follow and obtains various results of investigations and reports abnormal results to 

seniors. 

7- Follow up referral of patients to other specialties 

8- Observes seniors explaining to patients the methods of management and their illness 

and discusses this process with seniors. 
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9- Observes the approaches taken by the seniors when talking to patients about 

prognosis of their illness 

10- Checks completeness of medical reports of patients 

11- Participates in pre and post operative assessment of the patient. 

In OPD 

1- Attends the general orthopedic and fracture clinic with other senior staff 

2- Completes various hospital forms. 

3- Assists and learns outpatient procedures in the clinic and plaster room. 

In OR 

1- Participates in basic operative planning of fracture fixation 

2- Participates in minor surgical procedures and perform some under supervision 

3- Participates in moderate surgical procedures as an assistant. 

4- Attends major and subspecialty surgical procedure. 

5- Learns how to write operative notes and postoperative orders. 

6- Learn the usage of various operative instruments and implants 

 

Educational activities 

1- Presents cases in rounds. 

2- Participates in grand rounds and journal clubs 

3- Attends all educational activities of the residency program 
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4- Attends local education courses and basic courses of internal fixation. 

5- Learns to prepare audiovisual materials for presentations 

 

SEE TABLE FOR SKILLS COMPETNCE LEVEL
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Job description for ST4 trainee 

In Emergency room 

1- The first/second on call; conducts primary assessment and management of patients 

in ER 

2- Decides on and admits patients with consultation of seniors 

3- Performs closed reduction of fractures and cast application 

4- Performs various emergency procedures performed in ER 

In wards 

1- Performs or supervises clerking of all admissions, requests basic and special 

investigations and draws plan of management 

2- Perform daily rounds 

3- Comments on daily progress notes 

4- Write discharge notes with supervision and checks proper home medication and 

doses and proper follow up appointments of inpatients 

5- Performs various bedside procedures under supervision if necessary; including 

traction, cast application, joint aspiration, etc 

6- Checks results of various investigations 

7- Suggests referral of patients to other specialties 
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8- Assists in explaining to patients the methods of management and their illness and 

discusses this process with senior staff 

9- Observes the approaches taken by the seniors when talking to patients about 

prognosis of their illness 

10- Write preliminary medical reports of patients 

11- Ensures full preoperative assessment and preparation under supervision of seniors 

12- Performs post operative follow up of the patient. 

In OPD 

1- Assess patients in the general orthopedics and fracture clinic with supervision 

2- Attends sub-specialized orthopedic clinics with consultants 

3- Requests various investigations 

4- Performs basis outpatient procedures in the clinic and plaster room (removal of the 

cast, change of cast, joint aspiration) 

5- Suggests booking patients for elective admission under supervision and completes 

admission forms. 

In OR 

1- Prepare operation lists and actively engages in operative planning of various fractures 

and reconstructive operations 

2- Performs minor surgical procedures 

3- Performs moderate surgical procedures as first assistant 
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4- Assists consultants/senior performing major and sub-specialty surgical procedure 

(2nd assistant) 

5- Writes operative notes and postoperative orders under supervision 

6- Master the usage of various operative instruments and implants; their advantages 

and disadvantages. 

Educational activities 

1- Supervises junior in daily case presentation in the rounds 

2- Presents cases in grand rounds and prepares topics for journal clubs 

3- Participates and presents cases in pathology/radiology meetings 

4- Participates in morbidity and mortality meetings 

5- Presents topics in the orthopedic club 

6- Attends all educational activities and lectures of continuous education. 

7- Attends local education courses and basic and advanced courses of internal fixation 

8- Plans a clinical research project 

9- Helps in data collection and data search of ongoing research 

10- Prepares audiovisual materials for presentations 

 

 

Job description for ST5 trainee 

In Emergency room 
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1- The second on call; supervises junior trainee on primary management of patients in 

ER 

2- Checks and approves decision of admission and management of patients 

3- Supervises and performs closed reduction of fractures 

4- Supervises and performs various procedures performed in ER 

In wards 

1- Performs comprehensive clinical assessments of all admissions , supervises the junior 

trainees, approves basic investigations and requests advanced investigations 

2- Executes and modifies plan of management after consulting with senior staff 

3- Responsible for daily rounds on all patients 

4- Supervises and ensures the complete, thorough and up-to-date clinical progress notes 

are written 

5- Solves problems related to discharge of patients, their home medications and follow 

up appointments 

6- Supervises various bedside procedures; and ensures the quality of execution and 

follow up of such procedures 

7- Takes actions based on results of investigations after consulting with seniors when 

required 

8- Suggests and execute referral of patients to other specialties 
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9- Ensures full understanding of patients to their management plan including 

operations, medications and various procedures 

10- Answers patients with regards to prognosis under the supervision of or after 

discussion with consultants 

11- Approves preliminary medical reports of patients and write detailed medical reports 

12- Performs preoperative assessment of inpatients and discusses assessment with 

seniors 

13- Ensures proper post operative follow up of patients 

 

 

In OPD 

1- Runs a general orthopedic and fracture clinic alone with supervision of seniors 

2- Attends sub-specialized orthopedic clinics with consultants 

3- Interprets results of various investigations and takes decisions related to patient 

management 

4- Supervises performance of basic outpatient procedures in the clinic and plaster room 

and ensures quality control 

5- Arranges booking patients for elective admission after consulting with the seniors 

In OR 
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1- Ensures completion of operation lists and ensures operative planning of various 

fractures and reconstructive operations 

2- Assists junior trainee performing minor surgical procedures 

3- Performs moderate surgical procedures as independently 

4- Performs major and sub-specialty surgical procedure (1st/2nd assistant) 

5- Writes operative notes and postoperative orders independently and supervises 

juniors doing so 

6- Learns special techniques and usage of special implants for complicated cases. 

Educational activities 

1- Heads daily rounds 

2- Supervises case presentation in grand rounds and topics for journal clubs 

3- Prepares and presents cases in pathology/radiology meetings 

4- Helps in preparation of morbidity and mortality meetings 

5- Presents cases in the orthopedic club 

6- Attends all educational activities and prepares the schedule for lectures of continuous 

education and teaching of the residency program and supervises juniors 

7- Attends education courses (local and international) as well as advanced courses of 

internal fixation 

8- Finalize a clinical research project 

9- Organizes the on call Rota 
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10- Allocates duties and tasks to juniors and supervises their execution 

11- Prepares various audiovisual presentations and supervises juniors 

12- Participates in ongoing research and preparation of papers and data collection and 

data search. 

 

SEE TABLE FOR SKILLS COMPETNCE LEVEL 
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Job description of the trainer during part 2 of the training program 

1. Provides training and teaching for the trainees according to the 

provided curriculum and intended learning outcomes. 

2. Supervises various activities of the trainees and their logbooks. 

3. Ensures fulfillment of the logbook activities according to year of 

training and the required level of competence and signing them. 

4. Ensuring patient safety in relation to trainee performance by the 

early recognition and management of those trainees in distress or 

difficulty. 

5. Evaluate monthly the trainees with feedback to the trainee and 

reporting to the educational supervisor and the Egyptian board 

administration. 

6. Coordinate with hospital authorities the administrative affairs of 

the trainees. 

Job description of the educational supervisor during part 2 of the training 

program 

1. Check and evaluate the progress of the training program at each 

training site he is responsible for. 
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2. Evaluates the trainers periodical reports 

3. Ensures that all training activities are running according the 

Curriculum. 

4. Follow up trainers’ activities and their commitments for delivering the educational 

programs and discuss with them any relevant difficulties and propose remedial actions. 

5. Arrange topics to be distributed for the trainees for clinical 

research project and checks its progress. 

6. Assess the logbook activities of each trainee and provide needed remarks for both 

trainer and trainees. 

7. Ensure the adherence to rotation plan for each trainee 

8. Report to the scientific board and discuss with it the performance of trainees and 

their illegibility to sit for the exam. 

9. Write a collective monthly report for each training site that he is 

responsible for, and forward it to the local coordinator. 

 

Job Description of Specialty Coordinator 

1. Training management across hospitals and hospital networks 

2. Keep records of trainees' progression in trainees files 

3. Management of rotations. 

4. Recruitment of trainers according to pre specified board criteria. 
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5. Recruitment of trainees according to available training posts. 

6. Follow up and facilitation of trainers and supervisors activities 

7. Coordination of half annual appraisal. 

8. Coordination of training site accreditation visits. 

9. Audit of training Centre’s performance through the board monitoring office. 
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Logbook Evaluation 

1)It is the responsibility of the trainee to record operations and/or other activities into 

the logbook at least on weekly basis. 

 2)These entries should be signed by the surgeon directly supervising the trainee during 

the procedure and countersigned by his assigned trainer. 

3) Educational activities should also be recorded and signed by person in charge of the 

activity and countersigned by the assigned trainer. 

4)Logbooks should be ready for inspection by the education supervisor at all times. 

5)It is the responsibility of each trainee to fill the logbook statistics in the trainee 

assessment form. This form should be counter signed by his assigned trainer. 

6)Logbooks and trainee assessment forms will form part of the evidence submitted for 

the half-annual assessment meeting by review committee. 

 

Half annual review process (HARP) 

1) Minimum 4 out of the following board members (Local program 

coordinator +a board member + educational supervisor + representative of trainers) 

should attend this meeting. 

2) Trainees will be notified one month ahead of the meeting date. 

Logbooks, trainee assessment forms and training post assessment 
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forms should be submitted by the specialty coordinator at least 3 

weeks before the date of the meeting 

3)The specialty coordinator will forward the above documents to the review board 

members at least 2 weeks before meeting date. 

4)The following items will be assessed in the meeting: 

5)Verification of signatures 

6)Attendance of activities 

7)Trainees' performance during previous placement 

8)The level of competence achieved by the trainee 

 

Based on the above evidence and following discussion with trainees one of the 

following outcomes will be decided: 

1)HARP level 1: Satisfactory to progress to the following stage 

2) HARP level 2: Can proceed but with targeted training (closer than usual monitoring 

and supervision, to address particular needs 

and provide feedback). The recommended improvements will 

be reassessed in the following HARP meeting. 

3) HARP level 3: An official warning of discontinuation of the training program will be 

issued if the previous recommendations have not been rectified, subject to review in the 

following HARPmeeting. 
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4) HARP level 4: Unsatisfactory and should be dismissed from the 

training program. This outcome could be decided on from the 

start or following unsatisfactory assessment after HARP 3. 

5) HARP level 5: Satisfactory completion for training program, illegible to sit for the 

exam. 

 

HARP report is submitted every 6 months for each candidate. 

 

Rotation plan of trainees 

1- ST3 basic training ( during this year the trainee should rotate between trainers at 

least once every six months) 

2- ST4/5 higher training: 

i)General orthopedic to higher level: 6 months 

ii)Pediatrics orthopedic surgery: 3 months 

iii) Arthroscopy and sport injuries: 3 months 

iv) Complex trauma surgery and external fixators: 3 months 

v)Spine: 3 months. 

vi)Joint reconstruction: 3 months. 

vii)Shoulder, elbow and hand (upper limb surgery): 3 months. 
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Annex 

1) Learning Agreement form. 

2) Trainers Monthly Report Form. 

3) Trainee Assessment form. 

4) Educational Supervisor Monthly Report. 

5) Training Post Assessment Form. 

6) Half Annual Report Review Process. 
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Assessment and Evaluation 

See separate document  


